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College Governments Ready To Roll
CEDCollege
Following the Wiess ColleglegeCollege
lege
this afternoon
thethe
sound of political gunfire whichwhich
thehas swept the campus for thethe
will die away as thepast month win
the
colleges complete election of ofof ¬
ficers to fill 50 cabinet and SenSen ¬
positions
a orial positioatorial
erunoff
runoff

nsBaker
Baker

Firank
Frank
rank

CollegeFiCollegeFCollege

Jones emerged thethe
winner from Baker CollegesColleges
presidential racerace
Jones a junior history mama ¬
jor defeated Malcolm ButlerButler
in last Fridays runoff
runoU afterafter
can ¬
the original group of five cantoto
didates had been reduced tothese two March 2828
races
IN OTHER BAKER
AKER racesTom Wilson and John Brennan
Brennanand
were unopposed for first andsecond vicepresidents respecrespec
tlvely David Grady WaJ
tively
elected
was electedsecretary and Danny Tompkins
¬

the balloting
Sears McGee
sophomorejunior
sophomoreJunior
tion and John

treasurer
for treasurersecured thethe
siposisenator pposi
posisi ¬
Mitchell waswas
elected
councilman at largelarge
with both races requiring a runrun ¬
won

off

gov ¬
THE NEW COLLEGE govgOYgOY
TilE
wiU take office onernment
on
einment will
Monday April 9 Next yearsyears
officers are currently engagedengaged
in exchanging ideas with lastlast
years officers and with thethe
members of the colleges andand
In
colleges
in organizing the col1
ges comcom ¬
structuremittee structure
Bakers
akers new president in anan
akers
interview this week said hehe
has a strong desire to broaden
broadenand improve the colleges propro ¬
gram
The primary responsiresponsi ¬
bility of our colleges governgovern ¬
ment is to serve the variousvarious
interests expressed by the mem

bers of the college he saidsaid
The interests can be foundfound
out JJones
on s continued through aaacomprehensive committee strucstruc ¬
ture which represents the difdif ¬
in
ferent groups and interests inthe college including the nonnon ¬
resident blocbloc
JONES
theMENTIONED
the
insignificance
signifieance of next year Insignificance
inin
system
relation to
10
io the college systemat Rice tIe
He said that the adad ¬
ministration would probably bebe
receptive to the idea of grant
grant- ¬
ing the colleges more responsiresponsi ¬
bility in handling
bandling their ownown
affairs as long as those affairs
affairswere handled responsibly
responsib-

lyHanszen
Hanszen
anszen
IIanszen
Hanszen

CollegeHCollegeIICollege

aaadding adash of Plato to its democraticdemocratic
institutions chose philosophyphilosophy
major David Tilson as itsits
president March 30 defeatingdefeating
John CabanissCabaniss
Tilson a premed from TexTex
arkana took office with hishis
new eabilet
Cabinet at a special ColCol ¬
lege Night installation
instnUation April 3-33JACK CALFEE
CALFHE a chemistrychemistry
major from Des Peres MissouriMIssourMissouri
defeated Bob
idefeated
ob Briehan
Driehan
liriehan for vicevice
coUegepresident of the collegecoUege
college
Other umcera
officers include DonDon
DoTerry
nIennon secretary Jcrry
Pearson
erry HanHan ¬
Iennon
son treasurer and Marvin TarTar
chief justicerant cl1iet
justice
STAN WINTER won rere ¬
election to one student senatesenatosenato
senate
position as councllmanatIargecouncilmanatlargecouncllmanatIarge
councilmanatlarge
but a primary and two runoffsrunoflllrunoflll
runofarunoffs
runofa
were needed
col ¬
neded to pick his colleague A tenman race for thethe
lIecond
second senate position finally
finallyfound George Sawdy victorious
victoriousby a narrow margin over ToddTodd
Baugh
augh and Eddio
augh
Price
Eddie PriceClaSl representative posiClass
posi ¬
tions went to Woody TompkinsTompkins
and Joe Barfield
Dartield seniofl
seniors Ron

College

Stavinoha
Jandacek and Barry Stavinohajuniors Frank Van Court andand
sophomoressophomores
Robert Zelenka
BB
Class- Band Dave Carpenter Class

graduates
graduate-

sWill
Will

ary
Gary

CollegeGRice College

Thorn junior math maThom
ma ¬
jor from Kountze Texas waswas
elected president of WilJ
Will RiceRice
College March 2929
Thorn who has served as a-aaThom
college courtmember of the colleg
court
defeated Mark Bowden and ArAr ¬
otHe will take ofot ¬
thur Wilson Ile
of
fice with the other newly electelect ¬
ed officers on Sunday April 8-88ed
ed officers on Monday April 9-99OTHER OFFICERS elected
electedin the Thursday election werewere
Russell Kinnison vicepresi
i c epresi
epresivvie
vicepresident Tom Fodice secretary
secretaryKen Simmons treasurer andand
iIl Alexander sophomorejun
Bill
sophomorejun- ¬
senatorior senator
Chosen in the runoff
elerun off elecelec ¬
ele
tion held Saturday March 3131
were Mike Groves senatoratsenatorat
large and Albert LoweyBalLoweyBallLoweyBall

offcampus
loffcampus
oftcampus representatioftcampus
representative

veJones College
CollegeIJones
the runoff election heldheld

nIn

Wednesday Jones College electelect ¬
ed Betty
Detty Sue Hamner
presidentliathner presidenpresident
year
or the coming yeartor
for
Del Lohr a junior from
rom SanSan
Antonio ran unopposed for thethothe
tho
position of Executive VicePresi
VicePresi- ¬
dent The new Social VicePresi
VicePresident will be Marcella GerscheiGerschei
Wednesdaymer elected
eltCted Wednesday
positlgn of Senator was
The positiQn
wasa hotly contested one with thethe
issue of a revamped program
programtor
for Freshman Orientation oneone
of the Senators
import- ¬
nators most import
SRnators
ant duties as the main point ofof
debatedebate
BETTY
CREECII chairman
CREECH
chairmanETrY CRECII
ETrY
ot
to
eomm1ttee organized toof the committee
Cont1ued
Continued on Page 5
>

COLLEGECoCOLLEGE
Continued
Page 2-22ntinued from Iage
of
evaluate the effectiveness ofevaluate
con ¬
this years system and to conwas
sider reforms in this
his area wasoffsselected in the runoffs
run
offs
runoffsTwo
Tw
in
de ided inTw offices were decided
BeIiMondays election Gwen BenBeIi
Ben
net a sophomore was chosen toto
serve as secretary and MaryMary
Lee another sophomore waswas
elected too the position of treastreas ¬
urer
urerAll
positionsAll of the cabinet positions
were decided by the runoff
runoffyeafos senR
Representing
next years
sen ¬
presenting
iors will be Dorothy Bond andand
Mary Frances HarrisHarriHarris
Harri
Ga ¬
Junior members are Judy Gaanq Anita Jones and KayKay
thers and
McElheny and Ann Wilson willwill
represent the Sophomore ClassClass
to
Pat McNamara was elected toof
ofthe newly created position ofrepresentativeoffcampus representative
THE CRITICAL issue of thethe
electi n was the problem ofelection
offfcomunication or more preciseprecise ¬
Iy
ly the Ilackof
lack
of it between thethe
kof
and the members ofcabinet and
of
Jones Sidelights of tpis
were
this weretaJthe areas of freshman orientataJ
orienta
orien
at ¬
tion and of the failure of attempted programs to keep thethe
coltegecoltege
college
town girls informed of collegeactivitiesactivities
com ¬
It is hoped that the combridgedmunicationsgap
munications gap will be bridged
by the installation of mailboxesmailboxes
in
for the offcampus students inthe Student Memorial CenterCenter
impossible
or if this proves impossibleprovision fOJ
in
for such facilities inJones itselitself

CollegeWfWies
fWiess
College
Wiess
Wies
Wednesdayv 0o t e r s Wednesday
Wiess
iess voters

chose six
three
sic officers and sent threeelections into todays runoffrunoff
Mel Lack new Wiess presipresi ¬
oppooppo ¬
dent outscored his only oppotwo
nent Doty Murphy almost twoto one defeating him 1528215282
Hal McKinney became thethe
Wiess secretary when he beatbeat
13499
Randol 13499Bill Randol13499
Randol13499seven
TOPPING A field of sevenvotes
Cornell with 126 votesPaul Corneil
cap ¬
and Tim Mock with 99 cappositions
tured the two Senate positionsBlakwhile Jimmie Powell and BlakeBlake
Blak
victory
Touchstone struggled to victoryndcont
contend
nd ¬
over a field of eleven contendSophomore
ers
en to represent the SophomoreClass on the cabinetcabinet
by
Wiess voters also approved bymat1rtn of almost 41 a con ¬
a margin

uPupup
t set uP
stitutional proposal to
Court
a Wiess College CourtTODA YS runoff RobertRobert
IN TODAYS
alld T Rader vie for theCarnes and
the
fromvicepresidency
vicepresidency Chosen from
rece ved
a field of four Carnes received
95 votes in Wednesdays ballotballotballot ¬
69ing while Rader recorded 5969
59
Todays voting will also dede ¬
termine next years treasurer asas
John Bassler
Lewis
3assler and Don Lewisgained runoff positions by outout¬
distancing five other contend
contend- ¬
ers
ersThe
offcampus
The choice for offcampusrepresentative has been narnar ¬
rowed from four to two asas
Gary
Gary Hanovich who capturedcaptured
voUngvoUng
voting
the lead in Wednesdays votingDoylewith 80 votes battles Jim Doyle

who breezed into second placeplace

with

71

